2019 Bank Internship is open to students who are currently enrolled in Business, Finance, Mathematics, Statistics, Economics, Engineering, Technology, Project Management, & Operational Excellence educational background related field.

Internship Deadline: Ongoing  
Award Amount: paid

Internship Type: Fulltime  
Applicants can get more information through the given link: Bank Internship

Internships and Financial Aid Adviser
https://www.biginternships.com/

Bank Intern – Continuous Improvement Analyst State Farm Bloomington, IL

- Full Time Internship
- Bloomington, IL

Website State Farm

State Farm can help young candidates in building strong resume. By joining State Farm as an intern gives you the opportunity to work hands on in a professional environment. You can build your strong resume by taking this internship at the State Farm, Bloomington, IL. Don't miss the application deadline and apply with the link below.

Brief Details

Job: Bank Intern – Continuous Improvement Analyst
Internship
Paid/Unpaid: paid
Company: State Farm
Location: Bloomington, IL
Application Deadline:

Internship Description

Duties and Responsibilities:

- Various duties depending on department
- Completes training on workstations and job/department specific applications
- Demonstrates the ability to effectively analyze and execute professional level work in the assigned department
• Work on special projects as assigned by the supervisor
• Demonstrates an understanding of State Farm policies and procedures
• Must be a college student
• Effective communication skills, both oral and written
• Ability to work in team environment

Additional Details:

State Farm Bank Internship

State Farm Bank is seeking motivated college students, to participate in an internship program designed to provide a broad foundational understanding of the Bank. Our internship program includes eleven weeks of hands on experience in areas which provide analytical research and support to Bank Product teams and Bank Leadership. Interns also have the opportunity to participate in professional and personal development sessions. There are 9 positions available at our corporate facilities in Bloomington, Illinois. Selected candidates who are successful will be evaluated for potential future college co-op employment and full time employment opportunities.

Intern will research and provide analysis and recommendations to leadership, for various projects. Must have ability to understand the hypothesis, mine the data, and analyze the data into a summary document to enable business decisions.

General Qualifications and Proficiencies Required


* GPA of 3.2 or higher

* Programming experience in SAS or other programming languages

* Understanding of data analytics
Strong Microsoft Excel skills

Strong written and oral communication skills

Initiative

Resourcefulness

Other requirements: Leadership role on campus, work history, strong work ethic, project school work, agency experience

Note:
Entry into this job family may require passing additional background checks, including a credit check.

Internship Information

Location: Bloomington IL

Dates: May 20, 2019 – August 2, 2019 11-week paid internship

Paid holidays (dependent upon your start date): Memorial Day, 4th of July

Competitive hourly compensation based on a 38.75 hour work week commitment
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